The transfer of data within a process plant has seen several evolutionary steps over the past half century. Measurement and Control Instruments have moved from mechanical and pneumatic technology to electronic analogue (via remote terminal units (RTU)). Each step has seen an improvement in reliability, accuracy and the type of information available. Today we see digital only fieldbus networks which can tightly integrate equipment into a central control system, where use is made of not only the process data but maintenance and asset conditions too. The next evolutionary phase would be to remove the wires.
In the last decade, proprietary wireless technology has been selectively used in process plants where the advantage of low cost, simple wireless installation is seen as a benefit. Because these solutions were proprietary, they were unable to gain large scale acceptance in the market place. Thanks to the emergence of standards derived on the use of low power components, wireless technology is now growing in acceptance for use in process plants. Standardization allows users to choose devices from a wide range of vendors and also solves three main issues with wireless networks:
• Security • Reliability • Simplicity Figure 1 identifies where wireless is being used today. From the star or mesh instrument network with mobile workers to plant wide networks and beyond. Wireless networks can have boundaries set by battery life, data rate and radio range. The result is that wireless will not replace wired installations totally, but rather complement them for applications where it is difficult or expensive to use wires.
This article concentrates upon wireless for Process Automation and describes the technology and standards along the way.
Wireless at the Instrument level
When introducing wireless infrastructure at the instrument level, it is important to analyse the application and its suitability to be supported by wireless technologies. This would normally involve a site assessment for radio range, the identification of power options and data update rate requirements.
Wireless instruments, and the network which supports them, have several obstacles to overcome and boundaries to understand. The very nature of a wireless transmission is that it is exposed and can be compromised by third parties or blocked by other neighbouring wireless networks and plant infrastructure. Both data and network security become a high priority along with network reliability.
Data and Network Security
The wireless network is initially secured by only allowing authorised devices to join. The joining procedure often requires a Join Key (32 characters) and Network Identity to be entered into the device trying to join the network. The security manager checks these credentials before allowing the new device to join. Once in the network, the new device transmits its information using a new set of encryption keys provided by the security manager. To make sure the data have not been altered during transmission, a special message integrity code (MIC) is added by the transmitter that the message receiver validates to ensure that data integrity is maintained.
A network manager continues to monitor the network and can identify unusual behaviour which can indicate a potential external threat. A log of failed network join attempts or several MIC failures would be enough to alert site security.
The wireless instrument standards available today use data encryption and authentication as part of their multi layered security strategy. Using the technology we have today, it would take several weeks to decode a single message in such a network. Periodic changing of the Join Key results in issuance of new encryption keys that serve to nullify any knowledge gained through such decoding, 
Network Reliability
The instrument wireless network is flexible enough to automatically find alternative pathways if the primary pathway is blocked.
Each instrument shown in Figure 2 has an alternative pathway back to the gateway. The selection of the pathway to use is typically based upon signal strength.
There may be network reliability issues if other nearby networks use the same frequency channels; as a result coexistence becomes an important consideration. There are 15 frequency channels available in the commonly used 2.4GHz band which is also used for wireless instrumentation. As a result coexistence strategies often include channel hopping or assessing a channel to see if it is available before it is used. Trials have shown that instrument level wireless networks can often overlap and even work alongside other networks such as WiFi.
Wireless device update rate
Each time a radio transmission is sent, a certain amount of energy is used. If the energy source is a battery then it is clear that battery lifetime will decline faster if the transmission rate is increased. In other words there is a tradeoff between battery life and how often you can read process information over a wireless network. There are several transmission methods used to extend battery life:
• Device lays dormant for a long time before transmitting; • Report data only when it has changed; and • Increase reporting rate as you approach alarm limits.
If you have a wireless device which is externally powered, then you do not need to reduce the reporting rate to maximize battery life. However battery capacity is continually improving with resulting longer lifetime and smaller size.
The WirelessHART standard, which can be used at the instrument level, allows a network to have different reporting rates to match the target application. For example, process temperature readings may update every 60 seconds; however pressure readings may update every 10 seconds in the same wireless network.
Wireless control loops can be applied to suitable applications with a modified PID algorithm. Traditional PID algorithms are based upon cyclic execution; the wireless version takes advantage of the absolute time stamping of the process value.
Keeping it simple
The wireless network is beginning to look complicated with redundant pathways, data encryption, data authentication and battery management. However many of these actions are handled automatically.
Joining a new device to the network requires minimal configuration -enter the join key and network identity, and the network and security manager allows the device to join. The device configuration is supported by device descriptors (DD's) and Device Type Managers (DTM's) which allows the use of many of the configuration tools available today.
New applications
The low cost nature of installing wireless instruments extends traditional 4-20mA based applications. For example:
• Adding remote access via wireless adapters to existing devices to unlock stranded information (process and maintenance monitoring using ABB FieldKey Wireless Adapter); • Solving process problems with short term adhoc measurements; • Personnel tracking; and • Vibration monitoring (pump/motor condition monitoring using ABB WiMon).
Plant wide wireless networking
Plant wide wireless networks can be described as supporting data transmission from the instrument level to host systems within a single plant. The radio range may be from tens of metres to several kilometres to support a wide range of applications including:
• Process (workstations and servers);
• Mobile workforce;
• Localisation (Personnel tracking); and • Voice and Video.
The plant wide network is built up from a series of Wireless bridges which provide communication between the various plant areas using one of the available frequency bands.
Process (workstations and servers)
Wireless pathways can be built between controllers, servers and workstations using standard IEEE802.11 (Wi-Fi) components such as wireless bridges as shown in Figure 1 .
Wireless bridges can be used to connect two or more nearby field networks. This wireless connection could be point to point or alternatively point to multipoint (star topology) reducing the number of physical interfaces to one. The wireless bridge can be implemented Handheld terminals are used to access various parts of the system and can be used for diagnostics, parameterisation, calibration checks, alarms and positioning. It is also important that intrinsic safety (ATEX) certification is provided.
ABB recently installed a mobile workforce system on an Oil & Gas platform. During the night shift the platform operates with reduced manning and the operator is expected to carry out both maintenance and operator duties. These maintenance duties required the operator to leave the control room for brief periods. During these periods away from the control room, the operator takes a handheld terminal which can access the most recent alarms allowing the operator to decide whether to go back to the control room to deal with them or to continue performing maintenance activities. The operator needs to be able to take the handheld terminals to all areas of the platform including hazardous areas.
Localisation (Personnel tracking)
Localisation is a procedure for obtaining the position of a device or person, and must be integrated into the traditional process plant data flow. An example can be that alarm information is connected to a position where the alarm occurred, so that the operator is able to effectively react to that alarm.
Localisation tasks can be classified as:
• locating (calculating the position of a device or person with a required precision in a specific time); • tracking (providing information about the path a device or person is taking); • navigation (finding the optimal way to a device or person); and • identification (acquiring a unique address of a device or person); • mobile sensing (acquiring/measuring observations in an area).
The localisation infrastructure is built upon fixed anchor points which could be wireless bridges, gateways or wireless instruments. Anchors typically have location information added during commissioning. The position of mobile workers, for example, is calculated at the host system based upon relative position to these fixed anchor points.
Voice and Video
With a high speed backbone in place, wireless VOIP (Voice over internet protocol and 802.11 a/b/g/n) phones can be used by the mobile worker. Features to improve quality of service, including extending battery life and packet transmission, are typically built in and transparent to the end user.
Once a high speed backbone network is in place, temporary installation of devices such as wireless video become cost effective. Wireless CCTV is typically used for security, health and safety, moving equipment and plant operation.
Global Wireless Network
Digital communications between process plants or over long ranges is supported today by high speed links (broadband internet) or other point to point technologies such as GSM and WiMAX (Microwave communications).
Broadband intranet communication between process plants can be achieved via a microwave or satellite link transmitting data between enterprise systems. Some systems will allow you to login to the network and then navigate to process equipment for operation or fault drill down.
GSM remote access is typically used to connect to a single instrument for remote process monitoring and diagnosis. The instrument will log process data and report it perhaps every 24 hours with SMS diagnostic messages, an example would be utility water flow monitoring (ABB Aquamaster).
There are other proprietary wireless solutions used for applications including wellhead monitoring (ABB Totalflow) where networking is required between wells which are up to 1 km apart.
Where and When to use Wireless
At the instrument level, wireless is best used where it is either too difficult or expensive to run a wire. Examples include the following:
Process monitoring and control
• Rotating equipment (Kiln) where slip rings can be an unreliable electrical connection.
• Well head monitoring where conditions are cramped and a self powered instrument is easy to install. • Tank Farm monitoring where cable runs are expensive and process changes are slow.
• Short term measurements to help solve process problems.
• Slow control loops where the PID algorithm is adapted for wireless applications.
Unlock stranded information -adding a wireless adapter (ABB FieldKey)
• Add wireless to any HART instrument to read process data ° Multivariable devices can provide data such as Density -Mass flow -Temperature.
• Read instrument maintenance condition to adapt maintenance schedules.
• Remote access for fault drill down (you do not need to go to the device and open the end cap to attach a hand held).
• Remote instrument configuration management. 
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Where there is no or limited plant wide wired networking a wireless installation would offer a low cost solution. The cost advantage of a wireless network is greater when it is difficult or expensive to run a cable.
Planning for wireless
The instrument level wireless network resembles a remote I/O topology and can be planned in a similar way. For example if the Wireless gateway can support 250 instruments at the data refresh rate that is required then position the gateway just like a remote I/O device would be positioned.
6.1 Planning at the instrument level 6.1.1Gateway location • Requires local power supply (24VDC).
• Requires Host connection (Ethernet plant wide backbones becoming the industry norm).
• Locate within range of at least 3 wireless instruments (redundant pathways).
Instrument location (Mesh network)
• Each instrument should be able to wirelessly connect to three others.
• Look for local power options rather than use a battery.
• If there are no obstructions between instruments then the range may be 150m or less.
• If there is a high infrastructure density then the range may reduce to 30m.
It is not necessary to carry out a detailed survey; however, an assessment of plant infrastructure and identification of existing wireless networks will help during planning.
Planning at the plant level
Planning at the plant level requires rigorous analysis (e.g. survey) as equipment can be diverse with typically greater distance between network nodes. Such analysis can involve a site survey or for small and less critical networks then simple "rules of thumb" may suffice.
Considerations should include:
• Coexistence with other wireless networks;
• Site survey where networks are identified and the channels they use, the results plotted on a plant layout drawing;
• Line of sight between nodes;
• If plant infrastructure obstructs the radio pathway then consider remote antenna; • Bridge/Anchor point location; and • Locate power options (battery -Local supply -Power over Ethernet).
Generally, a well planned deployment can significantly reduce poor network performance of a plant wide wireless system.
Conclusion
For process industry, wireless networks can be described at Instrument, Plant and Global levels each having its own discrete set of requirements. Industrial standards (WirelessHART) are becoming available to provide interoperability of devices from multiple vendors and also satisfying the core requirements of security and reliability.
At the instrument level wireless offers a low cost installation option where it would be difficult or expensive to run cable. Battery powered instruments require optimisation to maximises battery life resulting in data update rates measured in minutes rather than seconds. Energy harvesting technology or use of local power will extend the use of wireless in process plants as data update rates can be improved, however not to the same speed as a wired version. As a result wireless Instrument are unlikely to represent more than 20% of total instruments within process plants in the near future.
At the plant level, readily available network components exist to build a reliable wireless network. Wireless provides a low cost solution to extending communications backbone in process plant. The ability to support a mobile workforce with up to date process and maintenance information and also the tracking of personnel and equipment location, are amongst the other benefits a wireless solution can offer.
Global wireless networking has been used for over 20 years with microwave and satellite links. Recent improvements have been with data compression and communications speed.
The use of technology in the process industry is based upon international standards to reduce costs and increase vendor choice. Wireless technology is still relatively new at the instrument level where standards (WirelessHART, ISA100) could converge.
